
I LOCAL NEWS ||
OF AH06KIE

Mr. E. C. Hobba spent the past
week end in Suffolk with relstivee.

Mr. H. C. Sharpe of Hairellsville
wee a visitor in Ahoakie Wednesday.

Mr. Tain Condon of Winton was a
caller in town Sunday afternoon and
evening.

Judge Francis D. Winaton of
Windsor apent Wednesday in town fn
legal business.

Mr. Henry of New York is spend¬
ing some time here with his sister,
Mrs. J. W. Godwin.

Miss Mary Gatling has left for
Clayton, whre she will teach school
daring the 1928-24 session.

Mrs. M. D. Gatling, who has been
the guest of relatives at Enfield, has
returned to her home here. * <* - " *

Miss Emily Gayle, of the Ahoskje
High School faculty for the current
session, arrived here Tuesday.

Mrs. C. L. Hoggard and daughter,
Miss Virgie Hoggard, ase visiting

a., sum «»¦ » ¦ 'J M,relatives in nonts tola wvtk.
Mrs. Hampton Pope of Enfield is

spending this week here with kgr par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Gatling.

Attorney Thad A. Sure and Dr.
W. B. Pollard of Winton were busi¬
ness visitors here Wedneeday after¬
noon.

Mrs. Celia Daniels of Ports¬
mouth, Vs., is the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. W. W. LawMpb fP*
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James L, Crawford,
and Mr. 0. W. Hale spent last Sun¬
day in Gates County as the guests of
relatives. ah|ti\

Misses Stella and Lucille Drew, of
Lawrenceville, Vs., are the guests of
thsir cousin, Miss Maude Holloman,
this week.

Miss Iola Wooten accompanied her
sister, Miss Emma Wooten to Raleigh
Tuesday, where the latter entered
Peace Institute.

Mia# Sarah Floyd left last Tuesday
for her home in Newport News, Vs.,
after spending several weeks in Ahoa¬
kie with relatives.

Mr. Charles W. Parker of lfenola
was hare Tuesday afternoon in inter¬
est of the Roanoke-Chowan Fair at
Woodland early in October.

Mite Helie Baker, clerk at the tocat
post office, is spending a week's va¬
cation in Raleigh, as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Baker.
. Mr. J. E. Hancock of Scotland
Neck is spending this week in Ahoa-
Me as the rue* of hi, neice, Mm E.
M. Wooten, at the Manhattan Hot*.

Dr. J. A. Powell of Harrellsrflle
spent ¦ short while here Monday He
casse here to meet Mrs. Powell who
has just retained from a visit to rela¬
tives. I

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mitchell and
children, acompanied by Mr. Msyon
Parser spent Sunday in Buckhorn,
Va., as the gueste of Mr. and Mrs.
BiB Mitchell.

Mb. Charles M. Eartey of Gates-
vine was a business visitor here Wed¬
nesday. He was here seeking to se¬

cure electric power for his town from
the local ilght plant

Mr. John White, son of Mr. and
Mm N. E. White, left last week for

' Drivers, Va., where he hae again en¬

tered high sfhonl. Be teas the guest
of his parents the past week-end.

Misses Missouri and Magdeline
Darden of Murfreesboro, were here
Sunday for a short while. They were

enroute to Portsmouth, Vs., whore
they will enter Woodrow jHigh
School. The former will be e mem¬

ber of the Senior class this year.
Miss Mina Holloman is spending

some time at Virgilina, Vs., where she
is the guest of Mrs. J. S. Hits, nee

Miss Mary Harrell. Before return¬
ing to her home here, Miss Holloman
will spend a few days with her
brother, Mr. Shelley Holloman, at
Norfolk. *

Dr. Charles P. Weqyer, of Chowan
College, and Mrs. R. B. Watson of
Murfreesboro spent last Saturday in
Ahoikie on business. Dri. Wsaver
was here in interest of secddng sup¬
plies for the college, and looking

» after business Mr the new publica¬
tion, "The Chowanian", to be pub¬
lished semi-monthly during the 1923-
24 session. }

august si issue

Anyone having a copy of the HER¬
ALD, issue of August 31, will be
amply rewarded fojr sending or bring¬
ing it to this o/Bce. This issue ie
needed for reference Ales.

t I ..

GOES TO LOUISVILLE

Miss Nannie Newsome* left this
week for Louisville, Ky. where she
will enter the Louisville Training
School, to take training for mission
work, under the auspices of the
Southern Baptist Convention. Miss
Newsome, who formerly operated s

millinery store here, has many friends
here whose best wishes are with her
in the work she has entered.

i, ..

*

GINNING SEASON NEAR

Cottoa picking has already begun
on farms near Ahosldo, sad in other
parts of the county. Th* ginning
season will soon begin with a short
time, and the Ahoakie cotton market
wiU be in ftill operation. } .

PROHIBITION SPEAKER HERE

Rev. W. E. Cotton will speak here
Friday night, September 14, at 7:»0,
in the Methodist Church. His sub¬
ject will be "Is Beer And Wine Com¬
ing Back!" Reverend Cotton is Fold
Secretary of t%e North Carolina
Anti-Saloon League. All persons are
invited to hear him.

COMMENDS COUNTY

The News A Observer in an edi¬
torial Wednesday commends the
county road commissioners far having
acquired machinery with tWch to
maintain the county roads. This
newspapers says failure to maintain
roada hat been the one big drawback
to year-around good roads over any
length of time.
*" -i r

REVIVAL CONTINUES

The revival meetings which begun
at the Baptist church last week are
still in progress, afternoon and even¬
ings. At each service, the peart
have been filled, and it has been nec¬

essary to seat the overflow in Hie
classrooms and aisles of the church.
Reverend Wheeler is preaching
strong and able sermons, and many
responses have been made to the in¬
vitations offered since last Sunday.

ECLIPSE SEEN HERE

Smoked glass screens were used by
many persona in Ahoslde Monday,
through which to take a squint at the
sun, which was partly in eclipse from
2:S0 to 5:S0. At half past three
o'clock, the sun was sixty per cent
covered bp the moon, and through a
smoked Ribs the black spot on the
sun's face was plainly visible. The
effects of the eclipse were plainly
visible to the naked eye in the dull-
neas of the sunshine.

DON'T WANT CHANCE

J. R. Garrett, Ahoslde township
road ciiminhnlmmr, has m* yet been
convinced that > tractor outfit for

preferable to the mule power now
used. He watched the county* new

machinery work last Monday, but
shook his bead when questioned about
the addUaMWy Of whig ft in prefer¬
ence to the mules. In the meantime,
there am seme highways, particularly
the Fruiter's road, Harr*ll«vlli» road,
and the Jernigan Swamp road, ouffeis
inf ior laeh of proper maintenance.

AHOSKIE BOYS VISIT
STRICKEN JAPANESE

While some AheeUe persons are

firing of their moans to hotp the
stricken Japanese, thousands of
whom bars died aa the result of the
severe earthquakes, two young man
from this town are either already oa
the scene or on their way to adminis¬
ter relief supplies and in ether ways
offer aid and succor to dupon. They
ere Thomas J. Kiff and H.rvey Wil-
son, heth of whom are mimhors of
the United States Navy.
Yeneg Wilson, who is the sea of

Mr. and.Mrs. M. V. Wilson of this
town, is a seemher of the crow of the
U. S. S. Block Hawk, an auxiliary
which was in Asiatic waters whan the
earthquake did their terrible work in
Yokohoma, and other cities of Japan.
Sailor Kiff is doing doty on tho U. S.
S. Artie, which ship has been off tho
West Coast on its sammer Pacific
cruise. He is the sea of Mr. and
Mrs. A. O. Kiff, the former one of the
"saltiest" ef Sailors who over wore

the uniform of Uncle Sam.
Tha Black Hawk was oae of tho

vary first ships to roaah tho scone of
destruction, carrying supplies and
offering refuge to tha homeless. Last
Friday, tha Artie sailed from tho
West Coast for Japan, carrying sup¬
plies donated by Americans. Both of
these AhoeMe young sailors are

probably in the stricken arem seeing
the very things of wUah sth#i of as

have been reading fee the last two

Harry Baker, another Ahoshde boy
who is a member of the crew ef the
Ii. S. S. Pennsylvania, one of the
Nation's pride, is also on the West
Const, end asay get aa opportunity
to visit Japan.

Mr. A. O. Kiff, father of the young¬
er man by tha same same, was him¬
self n United States sailor far sev¬

eral years in his ynuager days. Ha
stayed in tha Navy long enough M
take tripe practically encircling tha
Glaba. Whan ha was a "Salty Sail-
or", Unfile Sam did not list saah fast,
sra-go&g, ,hipe as today, and the life
of the sailor wee not so satining as

that his yoaag son is usad to ox*
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New York Company
for the location of the factory.

L. Mosquera, President, and W. P.
Raab, first vice-president, are the two
officials coming to Ahoskie. Mr.
Mosquera is an experienced tobacco
manufacturer of several years; Mr.
Haab was one of the organizers of
the Dutchess Trouser Company, and
for 80 years was connected in an ex¬
ecutive capacity with the company.
He left that company several months
ago, after thoroughly investigating
the Wall Street Tobacco Corporation,
and is new its executive.
When the date is set for a mass

meeting, automobiles will go out
from here through the surrounding
country urge attendance, espec¬
ially upon fanners who raise tobacco
and, in fact, to all persons in this
trade adea. Citizens from other
towns in the county and adjoining
county will also be invited to the
meeting. '0'\ V .

,,

The fact that the demand for man¬
ufactured tobacco is growing by big
percentages, and the further fact
the Wall Street Corporation is com¬

ing into North Carolina or Virginia
to erect their main plant, right here
in the midst of the tobacco growing
area, coupled with the connection of
a local man with the company, has
caused a genuine interest in the prop¬
osition here. The one big question
is can Ahoskie offer sufficient induce¬
ments to swing the proposition. Until
that ia disproven (there is no such
thing as failure in Mr Greene's make¬
up) Ahoskie is lending the full weight
of its interests to make this town look
so big to the eye of the visitors that
thoy will accept Ahoskie as the home
of the Wall Street Corporation.

WIDOW/ 38, IN LOVE;
HER CHILDREN OBJECT;
SHOULD MAMMA WED?

One of life's deepest problems-
Shall a widow of thirty-eight or forty
yean renounce all hope# of another
love romance in order to obey the
wishes of her children, almost grown?
.forma the basis of William de
MiUe's Paramount production of
"Only 88." Lois Wilson, one of four
featured players, enacts the role of
such a mother. May McAvey ia the
grown-up daughter and ia also fea¬
tured, aa are Elliott Dexter and
George Fawcett.
"A woman's right to lore and to be

laved never ends," declares Miss Wil¬
son. "When her first husband passes
away, that ought not to mean that his
widow live the reat of her life alone
and unhappy. She should be able to
again sank romance and cheer. In
'Only DC I play the role of a woman

leas than two-score years old, a widow
who finds love again but whose sec¬
ond romance is opposed by her chil¬
dren. I feel certain that I would not
spufn happiness were I faced with the
same issue bi real Hfe."
"Although, as the daughter in *Only

39,' I oppose my mother's romance

following the death of my father, I
would never think of such a thing
actually," says Hiss McAvoy. "A
mother has the same right to romance
as her children. If she thinks it
wrong to marry, believing it a dis¬
respect to her dead husband, then she
should act as she thinks best! At
most, it should not be the business of
her children to judge for her. On the
other hand, the children would eoon
mary themselves (automatically
leaving the mother alen.) Unselfish
children naturally think of this be¬
forehand."

A FALSE RUMOR

In as much as it has been rumored
that Dr. A. W. Greene delayed in the
matter of sending our son to the hos¬
pital and that he used hot water ap-
plications to his aide and thus ripened
his appendix instead of using ice, and
thereby contributing to the critical
condition of the case, we his paMnts,
wish to correct all such impressions.
For Dr. Greene was not called to see

him until 8 or 9 o'clock on the even¬

ing before the boy was removed to
the hospital, and instead of using the
hot water applications as has been
rumored, he sated the ice applications
and did everything that he could
have done to relieve him and to stay
the progress of the trouble. And we
do not in any way hold Dr. Greene
responsible for the critical condition
of the boy.

MB. and MRS. C. E. HARRIS.

THANKS FOR SHOWER

While the sun was in eclipse on

Monday afternoon, September 10,
1928, and without the slightest warn¬

ing, a bounteful shower, just suited
to the needs of new housekeepers, fell
from the hands of many friends, into
our newly established home. We
accept each of those thoughtful gifts
as from the hand and heart of a

friend, and wish thus to publicly ex¬

press our sincere thanks.
MR. and MRS. L. C. WILLIAMS.

RICHARD THEATER
AHOSKIE, N. C.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"ONLY 88"

William DeMille Production
with May McAvoy, Lois Wil¬
ton, Elliott Dexter, George
Fawcett. Doit miss this one.
Extra Two-reel comedy, LOVE

and WAR

MONDAY^ad TUESDAY
AliceTwady in

"THE SNOW BRIDE"
Fox News.Aseops Fables

WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY

An Hawaiian American ro¬
mance with

Betty Compson and Edmund
Lowe

Fox News.Pathe Review

Show starts 8:00 p. m. Full
show after 8:45 for those com¬

ing in late. Saturdays at 7:30
and 9:00 p. m.

Registered sows and better equip¬
ment followed a demonstration with
pastures for hogs in Perquimans
County.

Half the value of the North Carolina |
cotton crop goes to feed the farm
work animals of the State, finds Earl .

Hostetler of the Experiment Station.

I PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

DR. C. a POWELL
DENTIST

OFFICE: Third floor, Rooms 2 Mid 8
Farmers-Atlantic Bank Building

AHOSKIE, N. C.
X-Ray Service Phono No. 21

Buy Your Ford From
S. S. JERNIGAN

NORFmKTvA^011
I can tare monoy for you am all

9-14-til Jan. 1

R R. ALLEN * SON
Dealer* In

SA8H, DOORS, BLINDS, WINDOW
GLAS8, HARDWARE, PAINTS,
and BUILDING MATERIALS

GENERALLY
Wholesale and Rotail
.27 Washington Sonera
SUFFOLK, VA.

TOMBSTONES
OF ANY DESCRIPTION

See or Write

j. B. MODLIN
AHOSKIE, N. C.

.COGGINS**MARBLE CO.-

Dr. W. C. Mercer
DENTIST

Office# over Mm. Britton's store
Ahoekie, N. C.

DR. CHARLES J. SAWYER
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

AHOSKIE, N, C.

Every Wednesday.
Farmer*' Atlantic Bank Boildin#

10:00 A. 1L to 6 P. K.

In Windsor office : Saturday* and
Mondays. \ '

THE SPEAR ENGINEERS
P Conaulting Engineers

300-801-302 Bankers Trust
Building

Municipal Drainage and
General Engineering
NORFOLK, VA.

....

HARRY B. SPEAR
President and Chief Engineer

7-1 S-23-8mos.-x
*

FOR
FIRE INSURANCE

SEE
Strickland & Hale

AHOSKIE, N. C

-i Hi ,i ,sacp

The Fashion Store
SMART NEW

t FAUi
DRESSES
ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES

No woman can help but appreciate this wonder¬
ful opportunity right on the threshold of the new
FALL SEASON

A Drees Per Every Woman..
And shown in navy, black, browns, and newest
autumn tones.Be sure to give us a call.and see for
yourself.

.SHOES SHOES SHOES
Our stores is being "RAMMED FULL" of FALL
GOODS.of the newest and smartest styles for
WOMEN and CHILDREN

"THE ONLY STORE IN HERTFORD COUNY
THAT SPECIALIZES IN WOMEN AND CHILD¬

REN'S WEARING APPAREL

MRS. E C. BRITTON
"AHOSKIE'S FASHION CENTER"

Ahoskie, N. C.
C3C55I55E555555-S!53E!I55E5S255E555SSS25552S^^

For School
Comefor the V,Jy
DUOFQLD

..Jill J.HJU'ulll I JL -m |j-|g-| n ,,, ,-f 4j-L It I.ana evcrytmng; eise yon neea to wnio
with. This store is headquarters for sta¬
tionary, too, 4»ryj other auppUes. YouU
findwehaveexactlywhatyouwant and
at very reasonable prices.

Over-size Duo£old $7
Duofoldjr.^5 i Lady Duofbld Jf5

Only Paifcar makaa Duofold, and only rarkar Paoa hava

Pyfa4daiatnd»^towo»fcman<^^iy<T) and^machao-
fttMTm

COPELAND DRUG CO.
Th* ^l»xa£L Stm

The Prompt end Efficient Phermecy
We here the only Registered Druggist in Ahodde or

w > »+.. M ^ i.e.nertrora Louniy

v v

Immmtmmmiam~m'm7m******mmmm_".******
¦ saa.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
.....

Before you Start the School Year Off, we want to
remind you of our stock of Pencils, Pens, Inks,
Tablets, Rough and Linen Finish, also Erasers

Outfit Yourself For School
At Saving Prices

,We are always headquarters for those who are

seeking standard goods at Lower Prices

MITCHELL'S DRUG STOI&
THE OLD RELIABLE"

Manhattan Hotel Building AHOSKIE, N. C.

\

SESSOMS BROS. GARAGE
AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

Battery Charging, Vulcanizing, Auto Sup¬
plies, Accessories and Oils.

Free Air and Water. AHOSKIE, N. C. ||


